[Chemical composition of 11 varieties of sorghum (Sorghum vulgare) before and after popping the kernels].
The effect of the popping process on the chemical composition, on lysine and tryptophan and on the in vitro protein digestibility of eleven sorghum varieties was evaluated. The popping of the grain was conducted in a popcorn popper previous adjustment of conditions. There were statistically significant differences in chemical composition both, in the raw grain and in the processed grain. The chemical composition was affected by the process and with the exception of protein content, it reduced the content of ether extract (3.43 to 2.75%) and increased significantly the level of crude fiber (2.47 to 4.45%). The concentration of available lysine and of tryptophan in the raw grain was reduced significantly by the process, with lysine losses of 9 to 57% and for tryptophan of 26 to 64%. A decrease was also observed in amylose as percentage of starch. In a number of samples the popping process significantly reduced in vitro protein digestibility.